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CHAPTEa I 
INTRODUCTION 
During the treatment ot head and neck cancer normal 
muco •• ot the oral cavity haa been subjected to X ra, radia-
tion. The clin1cal maniteatationa or the radlation reaot1on 
to .kin 1. eplde~ltlat the reaction to the oral cueosa being 
epltbelltia. Any change in the oral muco •• betore olinical 
manlteatationa appear 1. not known. 'fhi. paper wl11 report 
4isturbancea In maturation ot oral buccal epithellum due to 
radiation b~ uaing tbe extollative cytologic.l teohnique 
introduced by George N. Papanicolaou. 
1 
CHAPTER II 
Rl~~VIE'N OF THE LITEHATURE 
tbe llteratl.l.ft ""1 .... d. tor thl. theaia Include •• (A) 
Batollatl,. 07to1081 and 1ta Applioation., (8) The Keratinize-
tl_ Prooe.l) (O) Gene.a1 an4 Speoltio StainIng Gharaoterla-
tlO'a ot CaUl' (») General and ap •• itie Effects of Ioniaing 
RacllatlOJl to tbe Humen.. An attempt w111 be made to dl1CU.8 
to. tov topiol in the above order I bowe"el'. a certain acnmt 
of ov.rlapping .bould be antiolpated b7 the reader. 
A. EXFOLIATIVE C YfOLOJ.Y 
Montgomer1 (19$1) conducted a study includ1ng 15 Indivl-
duals with cllnlcally healthy moutha. The group was cOJapoaed 
ot 25 children, 25 adult. and 25 elderly individual.. Smears 
were taken t.em speoifio ,,:reaa ot the mouth. He made the 
clas.ttioation ot the· cella taken 1n the amears a. s1mple .a 
po.sible by placlng the cell types into three major catagories 
blue. red L"'ld yellow, using Papanicolaou'a tec1ml'h rrhe blue 
cell. were the non .... keratini.ed eella, the red cell. were tbe 
cell. in varylng sta.ges ot keratinlzation, and the yellow cellI 
were the completely kerat1nized cella. Sinoe tbere wa. otten-
time. 8 mixture between the colora, oel1. were cla.llfled b,. 
2 
.3 
the color predom1natlna 1n the cytopl.... VariatIon wa. not 
only •• en regarding ,'alning charaoteri.tlcs ot both nueleua 
and C'7toplaslI, but a.1.o in tbB snap •• and al ••• of the nuclei 
and cytopla81U. MontlomerY'1 r.,ulta indIcated no ,a .. tleul .. 
correlation between a~ and •• x. and the 41strIbut1oft ot oell 
t",.. 1n 4Ut.rent part. ot the moutb. He was able to o_bin. 
tbe data in one table. showlng •• an percentage distrIbution ot 
the blue •• reds and ,.110.8 tor eaob area of tbe moutb. 
Ditterent areas ot tbe.autll ,bond datinite patt.pns ot dis-
tribution. Montgomery" data regarding tbe cell dl.trlbution 
in tbe cheek aball be tn. baae line in tbts atud,.. 
Montgomery's Findings tor the Cheek. 
~ Distr1butlon 
standard DeViation 
Blue 
Cells 
Sed 
C.ll. 
Yellow 
Cell. 
):1ont80J1ery and Von H •• m (1951) oonducted. II study ot 
patient. wi tb caroinoma of tbe oral ll1UCOlla. The values 
Montgomery derived trom hi. study on normal mucosa were com-
pared with the value. obtained from normal appearing areas in 
mouth. ot oral cancer and found no 8ignl.floant ditference 'be-
tween the two. However, wben tbey compared disealed areae 
4 
with normal area. a .lgn1tloant (U.ft.renee waf foun4. All 
thirteen patient. stud1ed demonstrated .1gn1ticant 41ftereno •• 
between the dl •• 88ed and normal .re.a and. 1n all but two ot 
thea, the number ot blue cella in the di ••• aed ar •••••• Ie •• 
than 1n the corN.ponding normal .1"e.l. The mo.t tNquent 
character1.tic ot malignancy in the oral cavity I. an abnormal-
ly 18l"ge nucleus and a dl.turbe4 nucle ar-cytopla.mlc l"atl0, 
H'Jperchromatls •• a. not a. l"eliable in d1agnosing a malignant 
lesion becauae ot 1 t. frequent abaence. A thlokened nuclear 
membrane appeared le.. trequently than bypercnromatin. Ab-
normally large nucleoli were trequerltl,. tound 1n the smear. 
(1) out of IS). In the cytoplasm the most diagnostic sign ot 
malignanoy wa. an altered behavior in staIning; cella tbat 
morpholo61eally were Identioal w1 th the blue oella stained 
dIfferently, namel,. p1nk or o.range. 
In d1scus.lng the diagnostic value ot intraoral cytologJ, 
:-tl1yerman, Becke and Farber (19~e) noted 80ma technica.l pointe 
ot value. When taking oral amear, one muet remember that the 
81Iear taken could eaeily be conta.lnated by _11. trom other 
area. ot the :mouth. Also. once a amea.r i. properly prepared 
and fixed, drying rill not signifioantly alter the cellular 
detaIl when statned. 
-In spIte ot inoonsistencies, a relatlon.hip appeared. to exiat 
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between oytopla.mic Gorn1tlcatlon and leGal tunotlonal lrrlta. 
tlon~.,ln accordanoe with Miller, Montgomery, Orban and 
weInmann." The degree ot oornifi.ation here w •• determined by 
cellular aorphologJ •• well a. 'by tna .t.iniAg reactIon! The 
1Jamature ba •• l cella aN recogni •• c1 alS Ipberioal cella w1th 
centrall,. plaoed nuclei whioh are consistently b •• ophilic. The 
crtopla,. ,taias green or blue, In tbe proce.. at keratln1aa-
tlon the cella flatten, tt:. qtoplaam becoaea prosre.alvell 
transparent and the n\l018ua oontracta to a emall p,motlc maa. 
ot cbromatln. Corn1tled cytoplasm 1a aoldopbl110 and .ay 
atain p1nk, ,..llo .. or oNns. 1n .. non speoifio f.ablan. Cella 
of 1I'lteraaed,lak mat\Wity ape terlr.4 pl'ecwnltled cell, and aN 
recognised ... lightly flattened c.lla, and ,how ,ome degree 
ot nuel ... a_tra.tion. h' .... com1tl.a cella are ua ... U,. b.ao-
phil1.. a1 though .. llul....morpbolOQ 1. DlO,.. "liable •• a 
criterion at matvlt1 tb.aD the ,t.1nins reaction. 10 cellular 
or ouclear aboorsalitl.. were obaerved 1n tbe lmear. obtained 
trom the .erie. ot patient, wno .ere oons1dered. to have llOftIal 
IlUOO... In general, 1 •• 10nl ctua to cb.Jtton1c lrritation abo.ed 
predominantly mature aquamou. colla, where ••• Meara taken ad-
Jacent to d.ep uloeration produced immature baaal celli. The 
er1terion tar malignancy used 07 the authorl waa, 1. enlarged 
nucla i , 2. variation 1n nuelear elze and sb.ape, ). lncreaeed 
nuoleu-cytoplaaml0 ratl0 (nuoleul lncreaaea in 8ize w1 ttl no 
proport1onate incn... 1n cytoplasmic ai_), 4. mul tlp.l. and 
pPODl1nent nuc~oll, 5. hyperobromatl •• , 6. abnormal onz.oma-
tin pattern and diatribution, 1. discrepancy 1n maturation 1n 
groups of malignant cellae 
Po.%-.na. and Stahl (19$3) 1n .upport1..Dg cyt.ologic 
_tbod. noted that 1n tOUl'" pos1tive d1agnos •• or malignanoy by 
0,-to1.,10 means, tbe biop.y report.a bad reTealed no mallgnanc'1 ~ 
'.flU. OCOUJ.1'renoe w •• explained by the tact that the smear In-
cludad fA greate:r aNa of tbe t.umor and not merely. amall 
piece or it a8 dId tbe b.1op.,.. they alao noted that qto-
diagno.l. i. an eftectlYe method tor dlagnoeing cancer in It. 
prelnv •• l .. atace_ 
Ji'vrther ettlca07 ot t.be oHl smeAl' W •••• tabllsbed in 
19S6 b,. Sandler •• stahl. The,. found aSNeant betw •• n amear 
an4 biops., tlnd1ng.a in 92~ of Sl oral 1 •• 10na .tuelled.. The,. 
c1ted two e.... 1n wblch the a.ear and bIopsy f1ndings .. N 
not In egrEt •• nt. Tbe _.ara •• :r. posItlve t07:" •• 1Ignanor but 
the first b10psies _re negatIve. lNben repeat bIopsies nre 
taken. tbe blop.,le. :re •• aled pos1tive flndins. top aal.lgnancy. 
B. KERATINIZATION PROOh?SS 
Weinmann (1940) ob.erved that mo.t ot the .tudi •• concern· 
ing the meaban1am ot keratInIzat10n have been done on the akin 
1 
Of ti". many Investl~?;ato~' s works that Weinmann discussed, the 
opinions regardIng keratinization were varied. Cowdry (19)2) 
telt that tbe distance of the blood .~.ip;1ly was a deterrrilning 
tactor in the prooess ot keratinizatIon. It may be due to the 
lack ot certain essential elements or an inability to elimin-
at. waste products. Many or the tollowing authors considered 
keratohyalin of the granular layer and elldin ot the stratum 
lucldum play an important role in the tormation of keratin. 
Mac Leed (1899) consideNd keratohyalin to be • separation 
product or 0811u181'- protoplasm and el1din a further product 
or keratohyalin. Nert8cbnitt~J Posner, Selborst etc. (1890) 
.telt that keratonyalin .... elicited trom parts ot the nucleus 
and Rabl (1891), Rosenstadt (1918), and Martinotti (191$) 
believed it waa trom cytoplas.ic structure. However, there 
appeared to be relatively common agreement that the completely 
keratinized cell 1. 0.901<1 ot a nucleus upon microscopic ex-
amination. Whether thla ap'P8rent aba.noe o£ • nucleus 1. due 
to aD absolute absence or merely an InabIlIty to react to 
stalnappeara to be a poInt or conjecture. Waldeyer (1882) 
and We1denr-elcb (1901) considered keratlnlaatlon a prone •• or 
degeneration, while Roepke (1927) aDd Pat.olt (1926) believed 
that substances 40mpletely keratinized do not atain with 
Gentian violet, but substances 1n the process ot keratiniza-
8 
tiOD readily take on thia atain. .eJnmann (1940) 1n h1. study 
ot the cella trom tbe cheek found a te. cell. wbich were lndi-
eating degreea ot keratini.ation. but did not ttnd any com-
pletely keratlnlaed. He telt that tbe epithelial cell. in thII 
aNa were aloughed ott before tblty .ere able to pl'oduoe kera-
tin, FuPther in Weimaann' a dlaeua8ion be atated ttlat comitl-
cation i. a pZ'"ot •• tl't'e phenomenon trOll a teleological point ot 
vi... Anotber point wbioh he brought out w.a tbe tact tbat 
keratini.ation may be explained aa a reaction ot squamous apl-
tbellU1D to ditrerent .tauli and l1"l"itatiol.l8. 
Pear •• ' 8 (19.$1) dItflculty in demonstrating 0J.tine in 
other than hair was experienced alao by Barnett and Seligman 
(1954.) because the,. could not demonstrate dlsull'ldes in tbe 
.tratum •• lpigh11. BIl-nett and S.11pan (1(,$4) found s1mi-
lar1t1es in tte sulth.ydryl conteDt ot tbe atr.tum Malpigh1i 
or the buccal INCoua _mbl'ane and the a.e stratum ot tbe ad-
jacent epidermis of the mucocutaneoua junction. They"" 
able to demon.ltrat. aultb:,dr71 groupe in varying amouat. in 
all epithel!a. It 1a interesting to not. at thia t1me that 
Eiaen, Montagne, and Oha •• (195) tound that proteIn bound 
lulthYGrTl group. are reveale4 in great •• t abundance in tissue. 
undergoing kerat1D1zatlon, part1cularl.,. 1n parakeratot1c 
reglona. 
9 
Barnett (1953) telt that the sulfbydryl and disulfide 
oontaining protetna contributed to the arohiteoture ot certain 
epIthelial o.lla .a in keratin. Ue 414 not 8 baN completely 
the beliet. ot Giraud and Leblond (l9S1) tbat kerat1n1aatlon 
involve. tbe oxidation of aulth,.4ryl to sl<lultlde group •• 
Glyoogen appeara to pl.,. a role in keratinization .s 
hinted by Papanicolaou and Traut (194.:». 11ontagna, Chase and. 
I1aml1ton round that the glyoogen content of • eell d1m1niab.es 
as ker.tinization p~ogPe.' ••• 
Orban (1953) described tbe buccal mucoe. ae beIng typi-
cally non-keratinized. The cella on the surface of this epi-
thelium are being constantly desquamated. 
Rothman's (19$4) conoeptl ot keratlniaation center around 
Hoent t.ends to study tbe keratinization procea. by cyto-
chemical techniquea. He atate. that the only conaistent 
dltte1't\tnce bet"een keratin and eell prote1n 1s the higher 
content ot cystine 1n keratin. The keratIn oyst1ne content 1 • 
•• aooiated with a d.ecreaae in sul1"hy4ryl conta1ning amino 
aolda. His observations aN supported by Mirsk.,. and Anson 
"In denatured but unhydrolyaed proMln tbe nwnber 
or sulfhydryl and disultide groups detectable is 
equiyalent to the quantity or cysteine and cystine 
tound in the hydrolyzed protein. Mirsky and Anson 
19)1 .. -35" • 
10 
Pear ... (19$1) was cognizant of the search tor a histo-
ohemical reaction tor keratin. He knew that the .altur con-
tained in keratin La in the form of o1stine. and that the di ... 
sulfide bond of cystine 1s very reactive to oxidising agents. 
Once oxidation takes place the reaction products 0&..'1 be Identi 
fied. It seemed 10g10al to him that the starting point would 
be 1n t1ssue seetlon.e oxid1 •• 4 0'1 difterent reagents. 
Demps. y. Singer and li.look1 (1950) noted an incr •••• d blll.o-
phi11a ot the tl.au. proteina after oxidation with periodic 
acld. The oxidatlon or au1:tb1cir11 and dI.ulflde eroupe into 
sulfonic acida and the •• being strongly di.,oclated cauaed an 
increa.ea ba.ophilia. Tbis brought about tbe pOlatb!lity ot 
demonstr.ting oxidation product. of cystine by mean. ot dIlute 
Methylene Slue at low pH levels. Pear •• (19$1) obaerved that 
the diagnosis of aoidopb.,-l proteins as tound. in keratIn 11 
diffioult exoept in hair. }Ie aUS6elted .ome re •• ons for th.la 
d.1tflculty. structurea otner than hair contain 1 ••• c1atine, 
theIr sulfur 1. largely in the form or o1steine (aulthydryl) 
and cysteine i8 much nore .a.l1,. oxldl.ed than cystine. 
c. cn:;,z41:.RAL AND SPECD1lC 5'l'AINI.HG CHARAOTl,IU8TICS OF CELLS 
Fal •• atainlng reaction. may be prevented by the fixatIve 
ua.d. De Roo.rtls. Nowinsk1 and Saes (1948) aires.ad the im-
portance of fixat10n to pres.rve tbe chemical and marpnologi-
11 
cal characteri.tic. or tissue. Thus. the living oharacter-
istics may be studied at optimal accuracy_ Fixatives cause a 
oertain amount ot Itu-Inkage and one should always be eogniaant 
of this taet 80 that interpretation ot wbat ia •• en atter 
fixation 18 not milleading. Zlakln, Kamen and Kittay (1941) 
.talned the1r _mes;p. as did Wein1rlann (1940) with the .Ern.t-
Gram .tain, and determined varyIng degree. or keratlnlaatlon 
b7 the abl11t1 of the struotures to reaot to Geat1.n violet 
or Safranln. Papanioolaou, 'htaut and Marcbet tl (1948) 
pOinted out the.t III poorl,. tUed ape oiM_ w111 preaent a d1a-
torted histological p1oture, Papanicolaou and Traut (1943) 
found greater transparenoy 1.n the .tained cella and good color 
different1ation b1 tl.1ng stalna in 9$% aleonol, ratber than 
uaing atains in an aqueou8 solution. This r •• u.l t was probably 
explained by the t>act that tba ataina uled bave a low solu-
b11ity 1n alcohol. while atudying poat-radiation smears. 
Papanleolaou and Traut (1943) found tnat the 1 •• 1ed le810n dld 
not ahed malignant oella. From tb,ls raet they telt thtlt poa t-
rad1ation cases could be followed to aee that ellminat10n of 
the tumor had taken place. T1le, eaw that the vaginal epl-
thelium un4er oertain stimuli, auch a. radiatlon, abowed 
potentlallti •• tar keratiniaation. In discovering the 
characteristics of extoliated cella 1n t hi vaginal .meara tta 
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non-keratinizing cella are basophIlic in their staining 
characteristic.. A p~pll.h color 1n tho basal cella 1s due 
to the glycogen oontent ot the cella. As the cella mature; 
their stain1ng characteristicI tend toward the pink or tan 
colora. These keratinized cella are 8trongly acidophilic and 
their nuclei have either disappeared or they are pyknotic. 
'1'he!r original nuolear aia. 18 usually indioated by a perala· 
tent perinuclear vaouole. 'lbe keratinized cella being strong-
ly acidophilic, ahow a predispositIon tor the orange G stain. 
The work of Papa.nIcolaou (19J.-I.2) deacribed color ot the 
keratinizing eella as vau, .. ying trom red to orange and the non-
kerat1nized cella staining gt-een or blue-green. 
Montagna (1952) felt that the oella ot the atratum germ-
1nativum are Intensely basophilic wben •• etions or skin are 
stained with basic dyes. The keratohyalin granules stain 
intensely, but the grOund cytoplasm in tbis layer stains 
11ghtly. The stratum lucidum and stratum corneum atain 
woakly_ It .&, presumed that th1. basophilia wal due to ribo-
nucleic acid. However, basopbilla may be lndu08d by oxidation 
ot aeotions of skin. This ba.ophilia may be attributed to the 
sulfur content ot the protelna. Oxidation ot disul£1de in 
keratin and or sulfhydryl groups In the stratum germlnativum 
might eoncelvab1r lead to ro~tlon ot sulfonic aold., re-
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sponsible fo!"' tho induced basophilIa. Ascorbic acid in the 
stratum ~;errninati vum ·~ai(~ht redlate the trtlHl..formation of 
sulfhydryl grou.p. 1n the same layer to dlsult ide groups in t.ne 
keratinizeo area. 
Gerstner (l~)S;:) felt that exposure of the wc .. ole body or 
of' a large part ot it to rn:d.'.ficlent amounts oJ: penetrating: 
ionIzing radiation induces In man the I'adiation syndro:Jle. 
Clinioal com"so and outcome oi' rsdlotlon syndroI::1B are de t.el'-
tn1ned ill essence. by two faotors: dose and individ~al sus-
ceptibility. 
f. avor (1923) olaimed. that perhapa the most strlkln,;.:., or 
the b10102;i081 et!'c ota or x rays is the 11" efi'e at on the 
ol:lromatln or the nuoleus. An or6snllnl uuay be rendered sterile 
and j'8t retain all of its vital characteristics. 
1.:0111 (1959) Dleutloned that degenerative diseases are 
limiting factora 1n radiotherapy •• s they are in surgi cal 
therapy. A patient 18 reaction locally iraa.,. be aJ. tered by his 
physical status. He also statee; that the 8timunt of oxygen 
contained in the body tissues i8 an important faotor in 
deter~n1ninu his l'adlosensltlvlty. Inoreased dissolved oX~h;on 
wl11 llormslly increase 8cnslt1vlty and til decrease of S3:"e will 
reduoe Bensltlvity. 
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CoutSI'd (1922) noted t.nat the tn.u::cal epithelium was 
replaoed t~iOre rapidly than the e'S)itierY:11s i~nd t.ast it would be 
expecteci that the buccal epithelium would desquamat.e sooner 
than ttle eplderJ:ds. Coutar<i found that with a Given dose of 
radiation the !:'ucosal eplttiollum would desqun.mate in twelve 
days. :rhe epidermis be1nf1; subjected tel the sane d cae would 
desquamate in two or till'€!6 weeks. 1'he ;',Iueosa in turn beals ill 
two or three weeks and tn,e epiderrais requires five to six .eok~ 
f'or healinf;. 
l;'riedman and Hosh (1939) were concerned with the rhY"thm 
of radiation effecta. Part oJ..' their study was concerned with 
the biologic effects on the hwnan akin and mucoaauslng oopper 
filter. of varying thicknesse8 (0.25. 0.$ and 2.0 mm.). 
Another 'Part dealt w1 th the normal varIations ot range of 
radiation epithelltis alid epider::r;(ltia. l'he day of onset ot 
ep1thelltis 1s fairly.consistent, occurring around t1-. tenth 
day. 'l'b.e thicker too tilter Wlea tellded to forestall the 
occurrence 0.1" second degrea ep1thelitla or to r.o€,;ate its 
anposrance co~plately. 'rhe wave lClngth 1f ahort renders the 
roontgen less b.1.o1o/:S1cally ef.fcctlve for eplthellt1a or epl-
der:dt1s. It 1s observed that. tlhe eplttlslltls produced by 
roenti~en rays filtered wi th 2.0 mm copper til LeI', whorl CO::tl-
pared with that o!" 0.5 :r.m copper {'1Iter, appears later, 
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re8ch~s Q second ds(;ree intensity later and has e wider ran;ce 
of variation. '1'0 sumrfiarlse f tbe t lme of onset of the 6p1-
thelItis 8nd epideri;lltls due to l~adlatlon fro,n dlft'erent 
qualities 0:( roentgen rays 1s in inverse ratlo to tae wave 
let'lgth. The ex.istenca of a rh:ythm of radiation ef'tect was 
:C lrst sUGg(:~8ted by Coutard (19.35) who lnte£;rated his observa-
tions into a phenom.enoncalled pel"iodlelty, wMl"e in the skin, 
mUCOSQ and tunsor each expcI'ieneed specific cyolic variation 
in their response to protracted external r.adiation. The bom-
bardr.1ent of hUt;J.an tissu.es wIth protracted, fraotionated doses 
ot radi'Ul:n or roentgon rays evokes tr..ree phenOltlel.1S: 1. Direct 
celluoidal effect - destructive phase; 2. Healin<j phaae; 3. 
Periodicity_ 'It-tel direct; cellueidal effect 1s ;nost active 
during the early destructive phase of the tre8tr~nt period, 
oocupying the first BtlVenteen to twenty-one days ot treatMi~:nt. 
The exact limits of the destructive pbase are rather dl.fticult 
to define as they depc!1d upon many controllahle and uncon-
trollable factors suoh as: 1, 'fhe size of the de.l1y dose J 2. 
'.eha individual sUBoeptibillt:n 3. The quality ot radiation; 
h. The Daily OXpOSUI'O time; $. Tho frequency of the treatt~nt. 
E:laborating on the individual susceptibIlity tl:-.e extent and 
duration of the destructive phase is dependent upon iudividual 
idiosyncracy. S'l.l1'nms:rizlng the t"lndlngs of l'r1edl~lan' sand 
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Hosh's study 2Lj.;~ of th.eir t;,"rOUP of 126 patients t exb.iblted 
unusual reactions. The reaotiona were of the hyposensItIve 
and hypersensl tive i.ndlvldual. Frequency of the treat\r .. nt nas 
its in.fluence. Interrupti.ons in re~ular treatlnent not o.n.l:r 
weaken the el'J:eot of ttlC dose, but also rosu.l t in ~:;I'el1ter 
indIvIdual vax'iations. 1:1 protracted, i'ractiorulted irradia-
tion, the destruoti ve phase is ou.'"!1ulat.1. ve. Its eft's cte start-
lng slowly, manifested by a laG; at.' seven to .t'ourteen days at 
which. time reactions OOlTlmence. l.'hi$ production of.' destruotive 
effeots ini tlates III reaction on the healing procels. '1'he 
healing prooess i. slower in starting than trie destructive 
proces., but soon accelera.tes 1n power so ttllat it finally 
overwhelms the rledtruetive process. 'I'lle healing phase nOVi 
begins. The healing phase in the I11UCOSa COlllU10rlOeS on the 
thirty-fitth day, but var1es between the twentY-Sixth and 
forty-second day. A picture of tt:.e delicate ill! ohaniaro can 
only be obtained 'When the reactions are mild, 38 a conlequence 
oi: s:nall at.ily doses or when the pat1E::nt 1s h:'1'0Serulitlve. 
If' the incident dose is larger. or the pa tient ia hypel"se:n,si-
tlva the reactions are intense producinc !~:a8sive, unselective 
destruction which is l10t repaired, but cru.dely replaced by 
1"1brous tissue.. :n·.l.e healing phsle is th.us dependent upon the 
size of the Goae, Indivlci.ual susceptibility, and khe quality 
r------------------~ 
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of radiation.. 'l'he existence of l'ecL.rrln(;~ oycles of Inoreased 
aellucldal eifects at t~lrteen days intervals, hee not teen 
pI'oved. rrlod!l1an and Hosb observed a type of periodiclty, 
which seems to result fro' alteration of tue oestructive 
prooe., with the healin,~ proceul. 
;Jraham and GrahSHft (1953 j telt. that the 011n1cal stage of' 
the sensitization response wal the only useful aspect of this 
disease and could ()Q uaed only a.s a prognostic index. 'l'ney 
found a cytolo~lcal examination ot th.e non-malignant epithel-
ial cells 0·£ the vagina during the course of radiotherapy ot 
value. It will dil!!ltln~~u18h the patient wlth Q l;ood rosponae 
trom ths.t o£ one .1 ttl a poor response at'tel" only 1000 r of 
roentgen .ray therapy 01" after a sln~le radlu.m application. 
Cytoplasmic vacuolization of the basal cells, red granules, 
and increase 1n t,i.e dens! ty oJ.' t.Oti! cytoplns::~ indica ti: S an 11'1-
crO:'HHHl aemsltlvlty to lol1izl.ne; radl!:ltloIl.~lth the sensl-
tivity respo!lse present. ;JrailAm and Jraham observed a 66fi~ cure 
rate anc: In its absence they observed oaly an l:3;; cure rate. 
;:'on.1 tizatlou I·e$pOnse and cornification do n.ot appeal" to bear 
any relationship to one another. 
E,tufunan (1943) noted that In order to produce an erythema 
of hW,lan ski-a, two faotors l31"e considered: the tb,ickness and 
the pigmentation present. An intonslty whIch :::8:71 evoke an 
erythema 111 a thL.n skinned blond wculti show llttlo or no 
vI.Hile effects in a thick skinned brunette. He felt it waa 
difficult to distinguish the changes in the epithelial cells 
of the skin brought about the changes In the subcutaneous 
vascular bed. 'l~be basal eelll or l;:alpigh.l.an layer seemed t.o 
be most senaitlve Dnd show vacuolel, pyknosis, and lack ot 
staining power after large doses ot radiation. The g!~ate.t 
lecondsr;r factor in skin eLi.anges following exposure to radia-
tion 1s the ltodification of the cell nutrition by capillaries. 
It 1s the engorgement of the capillaries ot t~Je skin tl:.lat was 
Identif'led wi th the fU'yth&!t18. Ior,iizatlon taKas place tunda-
mentally in the cell. fl'he x-ray' energy passing trlrougb. a eell 
wall, content., and nucloi.UI, il' absorbed will start !tls'ny 
changes. '1'ho wAgnltude of thft ra,dlatlon 1s the most ira:)ortant 
factor in deterl!linlng t.hese ct.aages. 
Young (19S'n felt that sinee tissuo contains consldernLle 
portions of water, 8. logical starting pOint to atudy the 
effeets ot' radiation on 'biological :nxaterlal i8 In water wb.ieh 
contains simple solutes or pure water. lfl non-oxygenated 
water, x ray radiation produces little hydrogen peroxide or 
hydrof~en. In oxygenated water, x ra:y radiat ion produces 
hydrogen perox1de. Solutes dissolved in non-oxye:;enated water 
are oxidizod or red.uced, however ~ oxIda tioD. react lons pre-
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pon.d~)rate. f,:Jany free rlldlcals are produced by toniains radia-
tion and althot1.!;h a material may be suspended in an. aqueous 
medIum, and be unaffected by tr..e radiation, 1 t may be subject 
to att~8ek by tts.ese troe radicals produoed. This would natur-
ally be a secondary effect of the radiation. In general, the 
dose ot radIation required to produce a t;iven effect is very 
;7'Uch dependent upon the OXYL(!O t6nsi on. It oxygen 18 is eking, 
tr.:.e d08e must be increased two or three times that requIred 
for ncrm\9l oXYB:en tension. If ttD oxygen tension 1s increased, 
above llo:t'"l'nal, no appreciable oooa,,;e reducLloll, as compared to 
that dosa2;;e for nortral tension, 1s necessary. Since :nallgnant 
tur:;ors are considered relativelr avascular, In<H'casin,3 ttle 
oxy~~en tension here would be beneficial in trea~inf} the tum.or; 
and the su.rrol.l1":.dlng norn'~al tl:Hfue would not bE) further 
affected by the existence of: increased oxyt;en ten.lon. Foss-
oo!'g and Rlela (1954) 'noted t.hat one of the few bloche:tlical 
tacts upon which there is t~neral 8,;l"eement 1e the reduction 
of rlbosenuclelc acld production due to radiation. 't,hen cells 
ot a complex organism 8S the human are irradiated the reac-
tions which follow are not only dependent upoa the dose but 
also the effeets caused b;r the lrradll)t~d and non-lrr9dlated 
tissue. Youn.; 01 tea ttl:J mneoUSme!t1bl"ane as bolnS Q llttle 
IT,ore sensl ti va to X'adlat ion than the skin. 
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Frle;dl'llfm (191+2) felt th.at the changes tn the i:i)8stroln-
te,tlnal tract Bre well eatabll.hed as 8arly S8 four da~ts after 
exposure to r8dl~tlo[!. Changes suoh IS edema f swellln:s. and 
vacuolization or both oytoplasm and nucleus, Or d181nte c],ratlon 
of cells wlth nuclear pyknosis or ltB.ryorrhexls, have been 
deacrlbed. 
i~iarren. (19t~2) sald that OM ot the rnoat st1"lking clinical 
effects or radiatIon is the el:::an,£.'e in.duced 1n cutan.eous blood 
veesels, first apparent 88 an erytbe:r.:a. Tb.e chan36s occurred 
in the ondothellum a."'ld. supporting tissues or tte walla. It 
the endothelium was not kIlled, proliferation otten recl.i.rred 
to the point 01.' obliterat1on ot the oap1llaries. In the velns 
and arteries subintImal tIbl'osl", wi th eo11aa:en otten showln~ 
lome degree ot hyallnlsatlon, resulted in the thick&nln~ ot 
the wall at the expense of th.e lurrJen. The media was alao 
thIckened by large. sOmetimes branot.:tnL~ flb:roblaata 'w1th abun-
dant aolll!l~en. Warren continued by sayIng that the vasouler 
dsciage 1s of t"unda:mental lil,portanae, be oause of the lowering 
of ttD reslata:lee and too reparative powers of all ttl. tissues, 
the blood. supply ot which hIS been 1l:1pa1red. Ats a rule, tho 
8r;;&110r capillaries do not; re eaver if the dose of radiation 
has beEirl sufricient to produoe acute radlodern]stltls. The 
lark~~r the blood vessel, ~}'.reater is tk:.e ebanos of repa1r and 
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maintenance of patency. The dilatation seen may be reversible, 
but with doses greater than 500 to 700 r at 200 Kv it 1s not 
norr,lally reversible. Very early telangectasia was recognized 
as Q .equel to cutaneous exposure to radiation. Unna (1883) 
ascribed this early telangectaaia to deep obliterating endo-
pnlebltls. 
Rhoad •• (1948) felt that hls groupts findings indioated 
that vascular ohanges are prcbabll secondary to ohanges in the 
connective tissues lurround1ng the vesaela. 
\Hirren (1943) noted that erythema 1s the t 1rst clinical 
evidence ot irradiation ot the ,kin. There appeared to be two 
distinot phaaea. The first phase develops within hours or a 
tew days arter tba exposure to rad18tl~n and dlsap?eara atter 
a day or two. From ten to twenty-e1uht daYI later the redden-
ing of tbe akin again appeara and is usually, as it radel, 
tollowed by some degre~ of permanent pigmentation. Pigmenta-
tion is usuall,. .not a result oJ: tOe initial erythema. The 
early ertecta are thought to be caused by direct irradiation 
injury to those akin cell. 6tO. tllhe later ef:t:ects are brought 
about by cbenges in the vaacular bed in tne corium and lnter-
oellular tissues and to aome extent, of4angea 1n the epithelial 
cella. Ellinger'a (1941) rindlnga 8ub.tantlated the descrip-
tion of the seoond pbase desoribed by ,ierren (1943). He stated 
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that frO!L t. b.e tenth to t eJ.e tweli'tL. day aftor expOliiure capil-
lary dilatation occurs in v~.n:·yl.n,g oc~rees but tlllatstloi.1 
b~c(nnes persistent tror:! al.:out th.e t'Welftb tio l.he sixtietr. day. 
Balkin (1903) stated that t.he f lrst deleterious effect 
noted trom either roentgen rays or radluw W88 that on l.ll,e sld.n 
arid. its aopendages. 
del Regato (193')) felt tbat irradiation or the salivary 
glands and tt.e )~od1tlcatlon. in the secretion of the saliva 
whioh result tt:eret"rom, should be oon.idol'ad aM one of the 
t$ctol'a int-he productlon of dental 10 siona. In E;d'fect, the 
sall very :;landa, notably tb.e aubn~axilllU"Y elands, havti alwQ)'s 
been lrrQdi.~ted 1n all of coosa patients and thEH'e uaa been a 
variable diminution .1.n the qus:.::ltlt, 01.' sellva secreted. 
Althougb dental lesIons are not.ed in patlel.:.ts who have a defi-
oient sallvar:'f secretion .• they 1l1ao are seen in qualitative 
ratllt;;r than quantitative slterat.1.ox:I. .1n the seer'etlon of sa.l.lv;} 
could result at'tel' radiation. Some patients developed an 
intense rOGioeplthelltls wil,lle such (;0868 in otner pat.ie.nts 
did not evoke this condition. It 1s QLl index of I..he partIcu-
lar susceptibility ot cert.ain paticHlts whose v~.QU10CO~;jlectlve 
tissue and their sall vary secretion are equally n,odlf'ied. 
Blnee there are L.'1'Iportant similarities between. oral ailc 
v8(?;inal epi the l1a, Graham t fj (l~1.t-l) observatlo:18 seGr). pe r'tlnent 
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Graham (1947) cited aome or the nor:nal cnaraeteristlca ot the 
Yag1nal epithelIal cell 10 that one could tully apprecla te the 
change. in the cells. The cells trom the deepeat layer ot the 
extollating vaginal mucosa are .mall, round and haYe large 
basophi11c nuclei. In the layer more superficial oella have a 
larger cytoplasm and may be vacuolated, but the nuolei are 
normsl in s PPtf arlln ce • 
ot preeornitied oalla. 
The next 1a.,er or layers are con~o£ed 
The •• cell. are abundant, lightly 
ataining, and the oytopl.am transparent. The 8ize ot the c71tO'" 
plas. and nucleus i. bTeatly increased here. The edges of the 
cytoplasm may be wrinkled. and folded. o .... r on it.alt. The 
aupertlcial la,..r 11 composed ot cornl1"ied cellI. Here the 
nuc.leus 1s amall, P7kllOtic and acidophilIc in 1,. staining 
reaotion. As 1n the pHcornif'led la'1er folding and wrlnltllng 
are common. uranulatlon ot the cytoplasm 18 •• en in this 
layer. In Graham'. stUdy the patients were placed 1n two 
categoriel. One category shOwing diatinot radiation reaotion 
in the cella and the other category .howing little or no 
change due to radiation. In the yaginal smear tbe t irst 
.treot is •• en 1n the normal oell. The pat1ents in tals study 
receiYed 6000 p at 12 Kv or 200 Kv. 
A. Non-keratinized cell chan~e8 
1. InItially the non-keratinized cella lose their 
obaraoterl.t1c :round appearanoe ud \leoo. olemaat.d. .,be 
nueleua 1, ,tl11 • nonal ••• 1ft1u lIueuua. 
2. Later. cbanp In ,"alll1q reaotloa 1 •••• n in 'M 
ba.a1 eel1,. '!be change 1, tltom blue 0. blu-are •• to • 
bl"ownl.h hue, probably an oul, .ip ot deseurat1011. 
l. The sub,equent -bani.' ue in tbe Auoleu. of tbe 
b •• al oel1.. luol.,1 mal appeu .1 ODe .lUll pJknot1c 40t or 
ka!7orrbex18 81 ooeur. Tbe •• euns •• generally take pl ... 
trom tbe tenth day of t .. atlleDt and 1norea .. tbrougnout tbe 
oour.. of treatxent. 
4. aea1nn1ni on the tweUth. 4.,. tb.ere 11 • tn_n40Ul 
Iner.a •• 1n tbe oell .1M, up to tOUl' tt...Tha nuale"" 1, 
more tinely granular than llOaal. '1'0& total alse or t.be cell 
8'P~rOlt1aat.1 that ot tbe preoOJtll1:fl.4 cell. The o,toplam 
ben doe. not ba •• tbe tr_ tllanlp.rene,. ct a PHcopn,1t1e4 
"11 an4 the nuoleua 1. l!ftuob t.oo laJts- top • Ilc!'Jrull precon1-
11.4 cell. 
S. Tbe non-ke •• t1D1aed cell, ,bow .bnormal .a.WIl11.attoa 
ot tbe O1topl ••• whi. 1 ... rked .tt.r tbe fltteenth 4.,.. ,be 
•• euole. al __ ' t111 tbe .el1. 
6. Blsarre cell allapes are next 1n appear1ns. Tbe .b..~ . 
•• r1 £1'0. dumb-bell .hape., elona.ted f07m', and tadpole t ..... 
Tbe nuolel ot tbe •• tOftlll ... _"nl, 8raular aa4 181"18 .. 
pyknotio and small. 'rhey are not byperchromatic. 
B. Changes 1n the pre-kerat1nized cellI 
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1. The first change to appear 1e increase In slze ot two 
or three times a normal sized precornif'1ed cell. '1'£118 cuange 
oecurs at the tifteenth day. 'l'ne ratio 1n 81ze ot t.be cyto-
plasm to the nucleus rerasina unchanged. 
2. Initially the only change 111 the nuclel Is an inerease 
in sia., ~ut 800n the chromatin structure begins to show de-
generatlve cbanges. 'The nuclci become dark, wr1nkled and ahow 
little structural detail. Despite the abnormal size of the 
nucleui. tt~y have a pyknotIc appearanoe. I'Le lluc1.ear borders 
are verylrregular. The nucleus may fragment and appear 8. 
dark particlea. Multiple nuelei tor a cell are not oommon. 
). The oytopla.m shows degenerat1ve changes at this time. 
The appearance ot very tine tlbera which may occur in concen-
tric e1reles around the nucleWi or run from the nucleus to the 
cytoplasm periphery. Vacuoliaat10n 1s 8 very prominent 
feature. 
4. Next in appearance are pre-keratin1zed cella ot odd 
shape around the eIghteenth day. 1~81des elongatIon and tad-
pole sha.pea some may bave extensions resembling pseudopodia. 
S. The last change to oceur in the pl"ecorn1fled ce 11. 1s 
the appearance ot polytnorphonuclear leukocytes in tt~ cellI 
~------------~~ 
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around tbe twentieth day. 
O. Chang •• 1n the b ... tlnl •• ct oella 
1. V • .,.., 11ttle chana. take. pla08 1n tbe nucle1 ot tbe .. 
cella beoau.o tbe,. are pyknotl0. 
2. -.rbe pre-kerat1n1aed cell mar not al.a18 ha.,. a '0 •• 0-
phl1!c .tain1ng nucleut. lt mal be aoidopbilio. The nucleU' 
.nape 1. the 41,ttngut.bing ebara.teri.tic between tbe pre-
kerat1ftlaed and t •• atint •• a cella. 
). Tbe o1'o,la •• undergoe. tbe above _lltloned ehanpa 
of tbe p .. o.-n1t1e4 cella. incHa.od 1n 81ae, tlbel'" appouano 
.,..0\1011 •• tlon. Rltlmorpha and the appeal"aaee of pol~honu .. 
clear lenkooft ••• 
CHl.f'mB. lU 
MATERIALS All) .TBQ;)S 
---
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Tbe hlDlan aub Ject. lnclu4ed 1n tb1. • tu.S,. YU"l 1n race J 
age, HX, eliaposi., pneral beal th, tberap1 period, number of 
treat_nt., and to • Illgbt degree 1n tbe char.oterl.tici of 
tbe x 1".7 tiler.Pl'_ the lubJ •• t ... re 41.t1ngul •• 4 b'1 'beJ.n& 
a,.1 ... 4 a number be,lnniDg with 100 and lnoreaa1ns b1 multi-
ple. ot 100 until tbe thirte.ntb pattent" Duaber .a. 1)00. 
A. SUBaCTS 
1100 .epo .. le SS ,.ar. ot q •• 
Squnaoue oel1 oar01l1_ of the .. tt palate w1 tb. a 
6 montb hlatGPJ 01 pata and ••• 1l1ng. Gene •• l oon41tlon ••• 
g0e4. Fr_ tbe tust 4ay or therapY' untU tbe la.t, 40 4.,.. 
e18p .. 4. A 10 b7 10 ell. port ••• Wlad. D-1ns tbe t11'.t 6 
4.,.. of treatant be Hoel .. d 100 r in air 1n 4 minute. on the 
.ldn each 487_ Prom tbe 7th to tbe 24tb. treatment he received 
ISO 1! in. alr on tbe akin •• oh 4.,.. Total do.el 4264 r on tbe 
•• lD Inolu41ng back .eatter and 4216 r to tba bucoal muoo ••• 
'200 aaun.lan male 41 18AP. ot age. 
Iquamoa, cell oaJ'»cinoma ot the 80tt pale te. 
'atient tir.t noticed l •• ion 9 montha 810, md apPJ!'oxl .. telJ 
one month ago patient bec ...... re that hie palate .a. per-
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t .. atec1. Gtu"'l'al ph,..i .. l o0D41tlon wae tall'. 294.,.. 
elap •• 4 tlto. tbe initial treatant until tbe last. An 8 b1 10 
OIl. port W •• UlJed. The patient Nc.l .... " 24 tHatmeat. or 1.$0 
r 1n air in 6 .111\1tel per da1·. fotal ak1n do.e 1noludlnl baek 
acatt.JI' was 431>6 I' on tbe .kin an4 4.320 1* to tbe mueo.a. 
1300 Cauoa.lan .ale 8) ,.apa ot .... 
Squamous .el1 carolno .. on tbe anterior two-tblrc1a 
ot tne tongue. A tend«u'!! 1,mph not. could be palpated 1n tbe 
lett upper eerv leal afta. The pat tent notloect a .ON on hl. 
tonsue wlth 80_ paiD. 'fblr." l •• ted tor. period ~ 21 487_. 
A , b,. 6 caa. pottt .a. u.aed. Tbe patient re.e1 ... 1$ 'Nat_nt. 
in all. Por the t1rat 4. tNat_at. he rece1ved 200 r In aLP 
in 8 minute. on tbe_kin 8sob dq. Deluning w1th tba Stb. 
tNatment be ... e.1 .. d 250 r 1n a1r 1n 10 mlnute. \81tl1 tbe 
15th day of 'reatment. total dOl. on tbe akin 1nclw11ng 'back 
scatter wa. 42'S II and 4118 • to ,be .u ..... 
14.00 hpo te .. l. 6, ,..1'. of ap. 
aquamoul coll oal'o11loma ot tbe lett lip and. tbe 
10 ... portion of th. buaoal. mUGo •• on tbe '.0 aldo. Tbi, ••• 
• reourrent tumol' along a .uPgloal .C8... An 8tHmpt had 'been 
mau, 2. IIIOntb. prevloualy, to Hmo". tbe tWlO,. .urgi.all,._ 
Oerv10al met •• t.... .... pre •• at. Tbe lealoD .a. painful. 
General pby81cal oond,ltlon was taa. TberapJ' la.ted. tor a 
2.9 
p.r104 ot 20 dll7'. A 10 by 10 em. port w.. used.. The pa Uent 
recel .. , 15 treatmanta of 2$0 r in all' 1n 10 minute. on the 
akin eaoh da,. o~ tretatunt. Total do.age on the .kIn 11101ucl-
lng b.ck .catter w •• 472S l' and to tbe mucoa. was 46$0 r. 
1$00 Caue •• lan male 11 7e.r. ot ag •• 
aqua.ou. cell carcinoma of the rlght toaaI1 with 
_tast •••• to tbe neok. Dyaph.ag1a tor •• " •• 1 montna. 
hneral pb:,.loal conditionwa" poor. l'berap7 extend.ed OYar a 
10 •• ., ,.1'104. A. 10 by 12 em. popt wa. uaed.. The patlent 
80.1 .. 4 S treat_nt. and 41e4. Pos- tbe :tirat .3 tNat1l'tenta he 
"_1 .... 4 1$0 r In air in 6 minute. on the ak1n .aeh da,. For 
the 4th an4 Sth , ... t_nt the pat.Ient reoelw4 l$O r ina.lr 111 
10 m1nu.te,. Tbe treatment wal a_tnI.tend aver,. other 4&1 
rot' the S treatuaent.. The patleat rece1"a4 a total ot 1260 r 
en the akin inoluting baet acatter _d 1187 r to tbe mueola. 
1600 Cauoallan, .. le 12 ,..1" of .... 
SquallOu oell curro1ll.a ot tbe buocal mueo •• , "I'.ui 
the .ort pala'e. Patlant notIced a aere in hi. acuto of 3 
monthl duratlem. General ph,..loal eou.c11tion .a. fa1r. fheraJ1 
8xt8n4a4 OftP a 47 4ay pe1'104. An 8 b, 10 em. port ••• uaed. 
Tbe patlent ftoel'ftd lS treat .. , ...... 1'7 otMI' d., ot 200 :r in 
air in 8 81DUHI on tbe akin •• oh 4a,. ot 'Natment. 'total 
d ••• to tbe .k1Jl .urtaoe InoluclJ.ng baok "tatter •• a 3120 ,. anel 
)0 
3700 r to tbe MUCOI •• 
1100 Caucasian male 53 ,.ear& 01 .... 
Squamou8 0811 carcinoma ot the 80tt palate extend-
Ing to the anter10r and poatel"'lw pillara anel tile tonal11u 
fo&.a. Patient noticed a sore throat and .. ..elling in aia 
neck of .even month. dU1"'ation. General pb'1aioal condItion \f.a 
good. TherapY' extended oyer 4) da'1s. Tbe patIent recelved 16 
treatments ever)" ot.r da,.. Througb .. 10 by 1$ OlD. pwt tbe 
tirlt 6 treat.ment, were ZOO r 1n all' in 8 minutes each treat-
ment d87 on t.he ,kin. Prom the 7tb to to. 10th treatment be 
:-eceive4 2$0 r in &1r In 10 minu:to. each day. :t'or the 11th 
and 12th treat_n'. be recelftd 1.$0 ,.. 1n alr in 6 minu.t •••• ch 
day. "rom tbe 13th to the lotb 'nat_nt be reoelyed 200 l' 1n 
alr tor 8 minute. eaeh 4a,. Total do.e to the akin 'UI'tace 
il!lclu41na baok aeatter was 4251 P and 4224 • to tbll mucosa. 
#800 Cauo •• lan .. 1. 59 J'8ua of age. 
SquallO_ oell .arolao .. ot t.ta. tlool" of tile mouth. 
Patlent noticed paIn in hI. mouth, •• peelall1 wben •• tlng. TO. 
patlent'_ seneral pbJalcal condl'ion .a. fal., newey.1" the 
patlent was considered .. chronIc alcoholio. Tbe patteDt be ... 
ORe vel"7 •• nal tlft to tbe tberapy_ 'rb.e therapy "a. balte. 
atter 21 treatomellia. Therapy extended oftr )4 da".. !nez-apr 
wa .• admlnlatered thrOugh a port of 10 D712 em. ifhe patient 
)1 
reoei •• d 100 r 1n 81l' in 4. :minu' •• on tbe *in .acb 4a,. tor 
the tlrat 8 tree tmenta. The nan 4 treat_nt. were lS0 J- 1n 
all" in 6 n:lnut •• each day. 'I'be next 7 treatments were 17;; r 
in air in 1 minute. each day. Tbe last 2 treatments were 150 
1" in air in 6 minute. aaon 4ay. Total akin surt.os doa. in-
cluding ba.k .. catter .a. 4000 r and to tt:.B mueo •• 3118 r. 
1900 Cauc •• lan male 60 year. of age. 
SquamoWl cell oarcinoma of tibet ript bypopbar)':DX 
involving the PTr1toa .inus. D78Pb.agJ.a tor au montha. 
Patient t s general phy.ical condItion .sa good. Therapy ex-
tended. oftr a period ot 40 •• ,.. throu.gh an 6 0'1 10 om. port .. 
!fbe patient Neel.e. 13 tNatmul" eTer.r otber day. It COD-
,1.te4 ot lSO It ln all" in 6 minute •• a.h day on tt» akin. 
Total .k1n surtace do ••••• Z4Z3 • includtas baok Icatter an. 
234·0 r to the muco.a. 
11000 Cauoaelan .ale 66 ,.ar. of .... 
Squamous eell carcinoma ot tbe bJpopbar1ftX lAyol •• 
lng Pl"l"ltorm alnus on lett alelle. PatIent began to' expf#l'lenft 
dlttloul ty in ."allowing one manta ago. OeDe~.l pb.J'aloal 
condition was pooP. Pat lent d1e4 betope tbe end ot ttl.rap,._ 
The therapy extended over a pepl04 ot 40 dal. through a 1 b7 
9 ODt. port. A total at 11 treat.unte waa given on alternate 
da:ya. The treatments were 200 l' 1n air in a minute. on tbe 
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~k:1n each day of treatment. The patient received a total do .. 
on the skin lncludin:;~ haok scatter of 2764 1'" and 2643 r to the 
ll'lucosa. 
11100 C3ue8.1an ~81e 51 yeara of .~. 
Squamous cell carcinoma or the tloOP ot tbe ~tb. 
The patient experienced lopenelts in the rlD1t aIde of hI. 
mouth tor s1x rnonths. Genel'"a1 phYlical condItion w •• taip. 
Therapl' extended. over 8 pel'"lcd of 21 da7s. The patient re-
ceived 16 treatmenta through II 6 by 8 ern. port at 1$0 p in alr 
1n 6 minutes on the akin tor the t'irat 8 tNatments. From tbe 
9th to the 16th troeatment he received 2$0 r In alro in 10 
!;!1nutcu each day. Total dose inoludIng back .eatter to the 
akin .urrace .a. 3872 r and to the mucosa 3712 r. 
#1200 Callcaalan female $7 years of age. 
Squamous eel1 carcinoma ot the 80tt palate with 
lett cervical metaatasea. PatIent noticed .welling UDder bep 
jaw two months ago. Three month. ago tbe pat1ent noticed a 
sore on her tongue and experienced pain in bel" lett ear. 
General pbysical condition wal poor. Therapy extend.ed over. 
period ot 42 4a18. The pat1ent received 16 treatment. througb 
an 8 by 8 om. port. };"or the first 5 conaecut!,.. treatn18ntl 
the patient reoe1ved 150 r 1n all" ill 6 minute. on tne skin 
6ach day_ From the 6th treatment on, the patient received 
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every ot&er day 250 1" in all' in 10 minutes on the ak1n. Total 
akin surfaee do •• including back scatter wae '+347 r and 4130 
r to the muoosa. 
#1300 Cac8usian male $7 year. or age. 
Squamous oell carcinoma or the lett tonaillar 
f088s. Patient experienced a lore tt~oat for several monthl. 
Gen.eral ph"sioal condIt10n was good. 'rherapy extended over 8; 
period of 34 days. Through an (3 by 10 em. port the pat1ent 
received 21 treatments. The first ;; tre8t~-ents were 200 r in 
air in 8 minute. on the skin each day. FrO!f, the 6th to the 
21st treatw~nt be received 150 r in all" 1n 6 minutes. Total 
dOle toto. Ikin ineludin3 backscatter W88 4216 rand 4080 r 
to the mucosa. 
To eliminate information wbich might be mi.leading, the 
patientl choaen tor this stuCl:y had no previous rad1ation 
therapy. Although they all exhibited a squamous 0811 carcln-
o!!la ot the head and neck regIon, their buccal mucosa, f:rotn 
whioh the smears were taken, appeared healthy. All patients 
received the .:r. ray radiation through a Thoreus tilter, a 
laminated metal til tel' composed ot tin, oopper and a1 umlnum. 
The aluminum portion was plaoed closelt to the akin. The 
thoreau til tel' 18 used 
d1scomforts. 
erythema and Its 
,1f:-H6OLo~\ 
LOYOLA 
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B. COLIEC11ION (.1>' l~ArlLRIAL 
1. 1'1'10 smears were taken from an area ot the buocal 
::nUC()'U\ approximating the occlusal plane that clinically 
appeared normal. smears were taken before therapy and then at 
twenty-four b.our In.tervala untIl the oompletion of toorapy. 
2. Tbe an8&r1 were obtained. wi ttl wooden tongue blade •• 
). The m.terial collected on tee wooden tongue blade W.I 
gently tranaterre4 onto a olean gl ••• alide, apreading the 
material .a e vel'll,. 8' po.aible. 
4. The second s.ar was obtained and thi. material was 
transferred gently onto the sa.me surface ot the slide beside 
the f1rst amaar. 
S. To prevent drying, the slide was immediately immersed 
into a fixative ot • fitty ... ritt,. mixture ot 95% ethyl alooool 
and ether. 
c. STAINING TECHNIQUli., Pap~~lco1aou, George If. (1942) 
"1. Fix smear. Imn~dlately (before drying) in equal 
part. of 95)( alcohol and ether tor .5 to 15 min-
ute.. Rinse in 10% and 50% alcohol and in dia-
tilled water. 
2. ~jtain. in hematoxylin tO1/' S to 10 minute.. Rina. 
in d1stllled water. Rinse.3 to 4 times in 0.5% 
aqueous .olut1on o£ bydroohlorlc aoid. Rln •• 
thorougbly in water. Leave tor one minute in 
weak .olutton of lithium oarbonate (3 drop. ot • 
saturated aqueous solution per 100 oe ot water). 
Rina. tho1"ou~hly 1.n water. 
5. 
6. 
8. 
Rinse in distilled water. then 1n .$0%. 10%. 80% 
and 95~ alcohol. 
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;:;tain in the solut:ton of 00 ~ tor OM minute. 
Rinae 5 to 10 minutes in eaoh ot two jar. contain-
ing 95~ a1 cohol to remove exce8. ataln. 
stain in EA 36 or EA 25 tor two :minutes. 
}tins. S to 10 minute. 1n eaoh of three jarl contain-
ing 95" al eohol. {Do not use ,,,llre al 00 hol w hi oh 
••• used tor orange G.> Blna. 1n ab.olute alcohol 
and xylol. 
Mount in Clarlte, Canada balsam or Gum Damar". 
N.B. Canada l:~8.1aam was used tor mounting in this study. 
D. COUNTS 
1. The two amears ot each slide were scann.ad and aa loon 
.s a readable and typioal area wall found .. b.ere the eells Vlere 
evenly dispersed a differential count of tte three cell types 
was made. Only thOle cells in one lOOX magnification field 
were oounted per 11":1081'. The cell types were: green (non-
keratinized). red (partiall1 keratinized), and tan or ,ellow 
(complotel.,. kerat1nized). 
2. Some cella atained two colora. A cell would. have a 
red c1toplaam wi th the exception of the perIphery which would 
be green. Cellular morphology .a. studied to determine which 
category the particular cell would be placed. It oellular 
morphology was not distinot. predmninanee of ttD color in the 
cytoplasm was used to ca1#ei:;oriae tte cell. 
E. CALCUlATION'S 
)6 
1. The two d1tterential count. made on .ach allde, one 
count from each amear, were added together. From this total 
an averas. per cent of each eell tTPe was determ1.ned. 
2. For each patient the per cent ot each ee11 type ot 
every interval counted was plotted on a graph. Thi. informa-
tion 1ncluded the percent dlatritutlon ot eaoh cell type 'before 
the l"aP1 and at 24 hour intervals throughout t t~r.py. 
). Upon examination ot all the linear graphs it was 
noted tbat peaks occur~ed at similar time intervale 1n many ot 
the patients. Thi. t 1me pattern of the peaks was studied. The 
peaks occurred on the 8th, 13th, and 32nd day. 1n a major1ty 
of the patienta. The representatIve value. ot the pat1ent. 
aBsoclated with the tIme intervals, Bf 1) and 32, were placed 
into tabula.r torm. Alao. representative values of ttle slid •• 
of all patient. were placed into tabular torm tor tl~ day be-
tope therapY' and the last day of therapy. 
4. C~lculatlon. in the table. 
a. A ntean par cent wa.s determined ot the total green, 
red and tan cell per cent in all table.. This value was cal-
culated by summing the per cent values in tt~ee oolumna and 
div1ding by the nW:lber oJ..' patIents represented. 
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b. The vsrlanoe* signified by the 8-ymbol 82 , was calcu-
lated 1n the following manner: In determining the variance tor 
the green cella, the difference between the mean per cent and 
the per oent value ot tl"B green oelll of each patient tor that 
particular day was calculated. Tbe individual differences were 
Iquared. The squared valuea were 8wmned I,md divided by tile 
number ot patient. repreaented. This procedure waa repeated to 
determine the variance ot the red and tan co lls. 
o. The standard deviation was calculated by tak1n~; the 
aqwu"8 root of t be variance. 
.. The varianoe waa calculated according to t be method found i 
nat.on'_ ~t£od,uotl2!lto Stat18t~cJ! .!e the Me4128,1 ,Sc1enoel. 
F'. COMPOSITE GRAPHS 
Composi te GraI)OS were Irade using the information obtained 
t'rom the 1ndividual patient graph.a. The t Q).'tee composite 
grapWt made w111 be d ia-Ouased in de tall in t he t Indlnt:;a ot t hi. 
thesia. 
FI~"DINGS 
A. CHARACTnUSTICS OF 11m SllEARS 
1. The total number of 8l'J~UU'S collected t"or this study 
wall 422. Thls tlgu:re includes the smears ttl.ken before tf.ltH'.P1. 
or the 422 .mear. collected on all slide • .t ll~ co uld not be usee 
probably because of poor fixation and, therefore. poor stain-
ing. 
2. Toward the end ot therap, (.32nd da,.) tewer cell. were 
contained in comparable field. ot each smear. Avera,&e number 
per low powered field. (lOOx) before the )2n.d dllt'y was 51 and 
atter the )2nd day the number of CEllI. per low power field was 
26. 
3. No d1t'tlculty was experienced in cOWlting the cell 
types once a typical t 11$10 was selected. Although in most 
areas ot the _.ar th.e cella wt.u'e well distributed, olumpin~ 
ot particular cell types was obsarved. 
B. PER CENT VALUE~ DURING Sl"UDY 
1. Typical POI' cent valuea 
a. Tbere was a det'lnlte dacrfHUte in the relative number 
or green cella (non-keratlniaea) cells) at the end or therapy 
.a eomparecl to this value betoN initiation ot therapy. 
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l'be percentago or gr~Gn colla waa 64.23j~ initially whereas 
at the end or therap:r in 8 out or 13 patients tl:.te green cell 
count was under 25%. The number of 8reen cells increased 
around the t3th day to 11.34", declined at; the 13th. day to 43.99 
fo, ahowed a rurther decllne by the 32nd day to 27.29~ and fin-
ally to an average p!)rcent of Z}+.19. 
b. The relative nwnber or red O8lla (partially kerat.in-
ized O$lla) anoweel a definite increase at the end ot therapy 
aa oompared with the value before therapy. 
The red cell count was 33.1~ initially, at tbe 8th day 
it was 25.$9%, on the 13th day it was 49.23J, and by tile end 
of the 32nd day 1t had further risen to >4.85% and 1ts final 
value 5;;.13;(,. 
c. Tllo relative nwnber 01' tan cella (keratinized cella> 
showed a marked increase at tie end of therapY' 418 compared to 
the .1.nit1.al value. 
1'08 relative number of tan cella was 2.$4%, by the 8th 
4 • .,. 1t had risen to 3.0.5%, by the 13th day it was 6.96~ and on 
the Jand de, 1t wei 17.56~ and at the end ot therapy 19.78~. 
2. l<:Xoeptlona to the typical value. 
By examining the patient, f oell percentagea individually 
there were f'ound. a tew exoeptions to the overall Nlult. 
a. The initIal relat1ve number ot green cella 1n two 
individuals was decidedly less than tho red oelle. 
b. In only three instances did the .final c~een cell 
number exceed the value of tho tinal red cell number. 
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c. In only one instance did the initial tan cell number 
exceed tn • .f1nal tan cell value. 
C. GRAntS 
1. Indiv1dual dltfeNnc",. in the d1stJ'1bution of red 
and green cella. 
The tb1rteen patients could be divided into 3 ~oup •• 
a. rrhe t il"'st md. largest group (8 out or 13) anowed a 
marked d.oeline in green eell count. f:llld Q marked x'iae in red 
oell oount by the li3th day at the latest, that remained .fairly 
oons tant Ut"1til the end ot: therapy. 
b. The seoond group ooruposoa of two indivIduals, in oon .... 
treat to the firat gl"oup, ahowed. an. e.xtend.ed high oount of' 
greens s.ud fA 106 count· of reds until late in therapy (l2nd) 
day. The tan cell. abowed their &radual r1ae tcU'"ougbout 
therapy. 
c. Tbe third group, composed or two individuals, ahowed 
a drastic dip 1n green cell COWlt and a concomitant red cell 
1"'1 .. about the 13th. day. Then there .a. a reverlal of thi. 
phenomenon 1n three or tour day. to rerr.ln with a high ~en 
eell count and a low red cell count u.ntil the end ot therapy. 
-As in all J;I'oupa, t.iE tan oells Illowed tit rise throughout 
therap,.. 
2. 'l"en cell curve of all subjects 
All 13 p,tlents showed a ~r9du5.1 inoreaae in tan cell 
numbera during therapy. 'The tan cell c.ount showed two per10ds 
in the oourSE' of therapy whicb indicated teHilporary inoreases 
in nwnber. These two slJni!ioant periods occurred be'Llteem the 
ii-th and 8th, da:;s, and 96ft1n and "tore pronounced at the 13th 
day. The I-la6 "o"l111cb. oeou:t'red betwee:] the 4th snd tb,e 8thdaya 
was pr~8ent in ten out or 13 patients. That whiCtl occurl'"'ed on 
the 13th day was present in 8 out of 13 patients. 
D. CKL.LULAR CH..£\NiJCS mJi, TO l{;wIA-.rrO!il 
1. tJtalnlng 
The most frequently observed cb.ange in atalnln.::, character-
istics due to rad13tion was in too gx'een cella. 'I'he green 
oella tOf;.">k on a considerable arr,oUllt of red stain in their o.yto-
plasm, r~d olwnps ap~ared 10 the green c$lls. The clumpa 
were granular and constltuted no definite pattern. 
2. }{orpholot,:;ical changes 
An increase in size of tb.e red eells WfdS the nleBt fre-
quently seen change. j}oth nucleus and oyt.opleuun in.creased ill 
31z6 simultaneously. 
3. Pathological ch.n;~ee 
\ 
:;" patholoe;ical cbanges liare noted.. 
E. 'l'A!3LES 
'I'ables have been inserted in the !'ollowing pages so that 
a more oomplt te \t 1e1l of the results u t particular time inter'" 
vala ~ay be studied. 
\ 
~\ 
CEAl'TFf V 
The epithel!.tr.1 or the buccal 1111COB3 15 deac:clbdd as non-
keratinized. Th1s observation l'HUI ll'Hlut) in histologic 
(Orban 1953) as ,.el1 es in exfoliat.ive oytologic studies, 
(Weinmann 19'-1-°). Smears or the buceal epithellum approximat 
the occlusal plane ill tb,is study rave.led 2.54% of the oells 
be keratinized. This finding oannot be interpreted 8S being 
representatl~ ot the entire buccal mucoss, because this area 
of tl'..e l'tIUcosa otten is subjected to irr1tations not present in 
othCl'" psrts. 
fl. CHANGE;;", IN THE EPITltE.LIUM DUE fro .RADIATION 
The l<J":ost signit'ic.ant change in the buocal epltr-~11um due 
to radiation was exp~ssed by 9 de orense in green, non-lteretln 
ize:d cell numbers and -an 111crease in t.he red, kt)l'stluizmg, an 
tan, keratinized oe11 m:~mhers. this shUt in UV!t dlstr1butlot.l 
or the cells was first noted as an inorease in the rela.tive 
number ot the tan cella between the 4th and 3th days. Around 
the 13th day the begInnIng ot a decreaae in the green oell 
numbs.-. Bnd an inorease 1n t he red cell nwr.ber .as observed. 
Arter the 32nd day, the relet1.e number ot cella .elected at 
random in a low power, lOOx, field ••• d1m1nished. 
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The mode by whIch theae changes due to radiation in the 
bu.ccal epltb.ellU11 occurred wa, attributable tOil. Reduction 
in mito.18, Z. The oxIdatIve effects or radiation and J. blood 
vesa.l dnlllp by rad1ation. 
1. Reduction in mitosla: 
a.duction In the number or mlto ••• b1 radiatIon 1. knowa 
to occur. Youn.g (19$7), stubman (194.3). Mavor (19)2). Tbe" 
Ie no reason to bell ... that mitosi. bave not been reduced in 
tt. baaal c.ll layer ot the epithel.ium beoau •• suffiolent 
radIation nas been adm1nIstere4. Green cell number l"Oduotlon 
Indicate. that rewer green cell. are available tor .xtoli.tl~ 
it alao IndIca", .tte non-keratinized cel18 oap.b.l. of exfol-
iation are relr.a1A1ng In tne!r motb.er t,1.sue lonser, thus 
aging more hetON desquamation. U.o, it there 1. a reduction 
In the number ot newly produced 0011., and it tb1e epItt.elium 
1. to continue to protect tbe UIl(:lerl,ins connective ti.sue, 
ttl. cella present would have to ".main 1n alte longezs. Tile 
keratlnla.tlon pro_aa would oont1nue while th ••• celle 1'0. 
malneo 1n .It •• the .. ault be1.Dg a gNater number l.n keratinl .. 
ina OJS keratln1 •• d de_Qua_ted "lle. 
2. Oxidative .ttecta. 
wben a tl •• ue is aubJeoted to lon1aina radIation, hfdr'o-
gen perolt14e and tfte radical. aN produoad, Youna (1957). 
4$ 
These product. ot ionisation pr04uce reaotion. whIch. ere pre-
dominantl,. o.xldatiYe Young (19$7). There 1. reason to beli.ve 
that oxidation ot auUhydryl group to d1ault ide groupe 1s in-
.trumental in the keratlnlaatlon of ti •• ue, G1ro\ld and Leblond 
(19;'1). Alao, disulfide group., cystine. II" tound in abun-
danee 1n tbos. ti.sue. whioh are hIghly keratInized, Ba.rnett 
and Sellgman (19$4). ~hus, keratlnl.atlon 1. enhanced by tn. 
addition ot oxidative eftects to the •• eell., by lon1zing 
rad1.t10n. 
). Blood vesa.l damage by radiat1on. 
Injury to blood ••••• 1. by ionizIng radiat10n Is a well 
eatabIl.bod tact, Warren (1942), VMa (1889) and Rboadee 
(191+8). In the repalr or the •• ve •• el. atter rad1ation damage 
proliferation ot tbe endothelial cella results sometimes tn 
oblIteration or tbe lumen, Walloaen (1943). OblIteratIon or a 
blood ftssel woulct naturally diminl.h _tabollc excbange. be-
t .. en the blood ..... 1 and the t1 •• ue auppl1ed. It tbe blood 
luppl'1 to tte buocal epithellum. il dimin1shea, thI& could .• 81'7 
n11 be a turtber sttmulua to keratlnl.atlon of Ita cella. 
B. CELLULAR CHAliOES DUE 'f0 RADIATIO.l 
1. Probably the moat signiflcant ohange caused. b7 rad1a-
tlon to cells wa. an Inc:N8.8. in tbe Bl •• or ttB red, keratin-
izing eella. This was evidenoed by an ob •• ryehle incre ••• 1n 
46 
the diameter, two times it. normal p1'e-ra4lation al... Ttl.1. 
ob.erved increa.e 11'1 slze of the red cella 1. sUbstantiate« in 
the fIndings ot Graham (1947). 
Tbe lIlO4e bl wh1ch thi' .. 11 wlden1.ng ocourred 1, an in-
<l11"8.t .tfeot of ra41at10n by tt8 reduction of mitos.s in tbe 
baaal 1.Jet'" ot the buccal epithelium. The reduction in mlto-
••• reduce. the number ot cella whlob. are to compri •• tbl • 
• pltb.ellum. A Illb-normal number of eelle are 101'004 to cany 
on tbe proteotlT8 tunction a •• lsn-4 to • normally b~ater 
number ot oella. The only way in which the surface may be 
covered properl,. witb a reduced number ot cell. 18 tor theae 
cella ot the mucosa to wlden. Th~8, a funotional adaptatIon 
expNaa.d by an Inorea.e in the al •• ot the keratinIzing O8lla 
in the buceal mucosa has been brougnt about indirectly by 
ionizing radl.t10n. 
Z. A change In the ataining roaotion of the gzteen, non-
keratinizing cella waa alao brought about by radiation. Al-
thougb tbis change was not dramatic there was an 1ncrea.ed 
frequency ot green eella with red sta1ning masse. diapersed 
in the cytoplasm. Direct radiation effect to the t~een oells 
Is thought to oause ttu. atypIcal staIning reaotion. The 
observations ot Stubman (1943) .tate that ioniaation take. 
place fundamentally in the eell. Tn. iontaation which take. 
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place in the green cella could easily disturb RWl (ribose 
nucleio aoid) a ..ynthe,!a, F'oraab&rg and l'aein (19;;4i resultIng 
In an alteratlo.."l of' tte staining reaction. 
). PlndIng no pathologic ol:'..angea 1n the 06111 dua to 
radiation waa expected. The obvious reason was the tact that 
tb.e oalle wer6 being co11eoted from a ollnlca.lly healthy 
buocal mucola. Another realon being Papanicolaou and Traut 
(1943) did not rind any malignant estoll.ted cellI when taking 
ameara o.f effecti_1,. radlated mal1gnant 1e.lona. 
CRAPTER VI 
SIDil1WlY AID COICLU8IOBS 
Smear. ot the buccal muoo.a of thirteen patients .bo bad 
receIved tnerGpeutl0 :It ray rad1ation torb.ead and neck canoer 
are taken berore tberap1 and at. twent7-tOUl' haUl" intervals 
during the coura. ot therapy_ l'apan1oo1eou1 a metbo4 ot sta1n-
ina was used a.nd it permitted good d1tt'.rentiatioD ot oell 
tn>el. Furthermore f cytologic chaapl V ... fU'. alao ob.erved.. 
Only that U"e. ot the bucoal epitballW1l appro%1matlng the 
occlusal plane waa studied and 2.S~ of the cell. tound betore 
tllerap,. were keratinized. A ahU't in tbe dIstribution ot all 
eell t}Pea, non-kerat1nlaea, part.!all, ke:ratlnl .. d. and eom-
pletely kerat1nl •• d. waa cbaarvld durIng radiation therapy. 
Radiation therapy caused a deerea.e ot the green, non-keratin-
ized colla and an increase in the red, partially keratlnlaed 
and tan, completely keratinized cella. 
Cytologio ohanges due to rad1ation therapy were increased 
eize of the red cells and a staining variation of red clump, 
in the gl"een cell cytoplasm_ ~{o petholog10 changes were ob-
aerved in the Indlv1&ual eella. 
The change. observed 1n the cella of epltt.l81ium oaused by 
radiation 10 this atudy had no observable relationship to ase, 
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lex. or raact. 
From t .. findings 1n this study, tb.e following oonclusionll 
are lfUla..: 
1. The concept ot utud:ring radiated bu!;:aal epithelium 
by exfoliative oytologl0 .,,!leans is 80u...'lU. 
2. Therapeutic xray radiation causes an increase in 
keratinization ot some otthe cella in the oucoal "muoosa. 8p-
pro.xlmati!lg the ooclusal surfaces ot the teeth. i<'urther I 
radiation causes a change in the normal distribution ot the 
cella In tu.e buocal epit.hellum. 
3. Raaiation oaus.s cytologic cb~el in the eella ot 
tne buccal epitheli\1m expresled b7 an increase in the size ot 
the partially kerat1nized cella and staining variations in the 
non-keratinized exfo11at1ve cells. 
TABLE I 
DIstribution ot green (non-keratlnl:ed) cells. rod (par-
t1ally keratinIzed) aella. and tan (keratinIzed) cella 
before the initiat.ion or therapy_ 
I'e tie.at %Orcen (:f'r)""'d ,11 •• 0;;; %Tan 
100 )1.84 66.43 1.70 
200 58.53 .30.89 10.,$6 
)00 87.93 11.20 .86 
400 51.14 )6.45 6.40 
500 S7.46 41.04 1.49 
600 48.17 51.21 .06 
700 85.09 10.)1 1 • .so 
800 87.91 12.08 .00 
900 49.12 .so. 87 .00 
1000 65.66 13.44 .34 
1100 61.29 2.7.61 5.0) 
1200 3$.29 61.11 3.S2 
1300 80.9$ 17.46 1.SS 
Uean ~ 61 ... 23 33.10 2.54 
82 412.13 .393.87 8.66 
8 20.30 19.84 2.94-
.2 - varlana. 
8 - .tandard deviation 
r 
TABlE II 
Distr1but1on at the eighth d8Y. 
PatIent 
100 
300 
400 
500 
600 
aoo 
900 
1000 
1100 
1200 
1300 
aean ~ 
.2 
• 
~re.n 
72.09 
81.6, 
51.31 
49.28 
53.74 
83.03 
71.69 
68.75 
84.2,3 
84.24 
84.72 
71.14 
196.8.3 
14.02 
$1 
13 • .33 4.92 
4.0.78 7.89 
47.34 2..87 
4.3.9;; 2.19 
14.28 2.60 
2.6.41 1.88 
31.2$ .00 
1$.76 .00 
11.84- ~h94 
12.)0 2.77 
25 • .$9 j.05 
18).42 ,3.)1 
1).54 1.81 
r 
TABLE III 
Distribution at tela tillrteonth day-
l~at.1o.::.1t ;{Groen 4, d ; ... ,0 . ~r"a''l /.A·· .. 
100 20.42 10.42 9.1's 
ZOO 34.21 $6.S1 9.21 
400 21.08 64.38 8.3) 
600 25 .. 31 64.SS 10.12 
100 92.22 4.1i4 5 •. 1) 
800 9S.SS 4-44 .00 
900 S8.82 )6.21 4.90 
1100 22.)S 10.S8 1.06 
1200 20.00 11.42 8.S7 
... n f, 43.99 49.23 6.96 
.2 831.14 677.28 3.46 
• 28.9) 26.02 1.86 
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Distribution at thirty-aeoond to the thirty-tourth 
dal-
Patient ,wHen •• 4 ~fUl 
100 8.94 80.$0 10.1' 
600 17.S6 67.$6 14.86 
100 65.11 16.27 17.60 
800 .00 1lt..2S 2.$.11 
900 21.11 6).88 a •. 3.3 
1200 64.31 11.11 24.01 
1,)00 1.40 70.)1 22.22 
ltean ~ 27.29 $4.8,$ IT.SEt 
.2 604.61 816.70 46.29 
• 24.S8 26.51 6.80 
Distribut10n at end ot therap1. 
Patient ~re.n ~.4 ~Tan. 
1.32 8.94 80.50 10.16 
229 22.S4 72.)6 $.09 
321 11.,32 78.49 13.20 
420 .00 77.;;0 22.,0 
S10 29.68 62.$0 7.81 
640 .00 )2.14 67.3$ 
747 60.56 22.$) 16.90 
834 .00 14.28 25.11 
940 31.70 S8.S3 9.1S 
1040 78.26 15.21 6.$2 
1121 18.89 59.48 2).62 
124,2 $3.51 14.28 )2 .. 14 
13.34 6.84- 76.71 16.43 
han ~ 24.19 $$ .. 73 19.18 
,2 4.86.09 646.06 211.62 
• 22.04- 2$.41 16.48 
,atlent Race Sex Age 'fotal Total Total r 
to 
:Mucosa 
Total r 
to 
Port SiM 
in em. 
Seq uenee Groups 
ot 
p.oo 
~OO 
~gg 
~OO )00 
1100 
~OO 
900 
1000 
1100 
[1.200 
~300 
}leg. 
Cau. 
Cau. 
"Neg. 
Cau. 
Cau. 
Cau. 
Cau. 
Cau. 
Can. 
Cau. 
Cau. 
Cau. 
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iii 
65 
71 
12 
53 $9 
60 
66 
$1 
$1 
$7 
Days Treat-
32 
29 
21 
20 
10 
47 
43· 
,~ 
40 
21 
42 
34 
ment. 
24 
~ IS 
S 15 
16 
21 
13 
11 
16 
16 
21 
4Z1b 
4320 Ula 
4650 
1181 
)600 
4224 
3110 
2340 
2640 
3112 
4130 
4080 
Skin 
4234 
4366 
429$ 
472$ 
1206 
3720 
4251 
4000 
2423 
2164 
3872 
4341 
4210 
10 x 10 
5 x 10 
6 x 8 
10 x 10 
10 x 12 
8 x 10 
10 x 15 
10 .x 12 
8 oX 10 
1 x 10 
6 x 8 
8 x 8 
8 It 10 
'l*b.era.py 
E 
E 
E 
E 
8 
S 
S 
E 
S 
S 
E 
S 
E 
It. 
A. 
A 
A 
A 
A 
B 
A 
n 
C 
A 
C 
A 
~gend: 
Race - Negro (Neg.). Caucasian (Cau.) 
Sex - Male 'M}, Female (F). 
Sequence or therapy - Oonsecutive .daya (E), Alternate days (S) 
Groups - lat Group (A), 2nd Group (H) Jrd Group (C) 
(A) This 1s the largest group and one In whioh the green cella showed a de-
creaSD relative number and the red cella an increase at tbe eiGhteenth day. 
This cha.clge remained. Tan Cell numbers increased throughout the therapy. 
(.8) This group shewed a very late declIne ot t~ srften cell numbers wIth a 
ooncomitant late rise in red cell 'n'.ltaberlh '1'~n ('$11 numters rose. 
(C) 'fhi. group anowed erratic behavior. "Phf: green cell numbers decreased 
at the thl:-teenth day and rOM again in tb.ree or tour days to remain high 
tor the remsinder of' the therapy. A compensatory curve 1I8S ahown for the red 
eella. Tan cell number. r08e throughout tb.erapy. 
< H 
I'·, 
" 
Ili.t ~I 
i' 
$6 
Legend: "Count. Green Cella ___ , Red Cella •••• and Tan 
eell. - - .... -. 
Group 1. 
Tbi. group .hOlfed a decrea •• in green, non-kel"at1nlz.ed cell 
numbers and an increase in red, keratinI&inS, and tan, keratIn-
ised cell numbers beglnnlng the 13th day. The ohange. in rela-
tive green oell number. andrea oell numbers ceased at the 18th 
day, thus the green cell counts :remained ftlatlvely low and the 
red counts relatIvely hIgh tor the remainder of the thaI'SP,-_ 
The tan oella increaeed gradually trom the 13th d&1 on. 
Gro" 2. 
Thia group abowed a alightly elevated pre-pa4Iatlon green 
cell count until the 32nd day wben ttll. non-keratinized count 
deoNased. 'the red eell relative mambera decreaaed. The tan 
cell number. ahowed a gradual but apopad1e incre ••• throughout 
therapy. 
Group 3. 
Thi. group showed erratic ohangea in distribution ot tbe 
green and red cella. At the 8th da'J the green oounts decweased 
and the red cell counts increased tront pre-rad1ation valuel, a 
revereal 01: th1s occurred at the lltb day, and on tho 22nd dar 
S7 
the gPeen and red oount. began to return to their pre-rad.1ation 
valuee. Another rewreal of green and red count. began on the 
35th day. The tan eell count. were expressed by 8 gradual rise 
throughout tharapl. 
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oJ: the tbesis and the si,snat<.lre wi,icrl appears below 
verifies the fact tt..at any necessary chan,~es rU::lve been 
incorporated, and that U';e tbe3is is r:cw d,lven final ap-
provsl with reference to content, for'", 3n.d mecr;s:lical 
accuracy. 
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